
Decision No. 6(t Pc?' Y 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO!~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application of 
F.T. COOK to est~b11sh rates tor 
charges tor tire hydrants ~d flush 
tanks, and tor meter services not 
now established, tor the purpose ot 
re~uirine a cash deposit or e sisned 
guaranty to secure the payment o! 
services rendered and tor other pur-
PQses. 
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In the uatter or the Invest1get1o: on ) 
t~e CO~~~1on·~ own motion into the } 

Application No. 18052. 

rates, rules, regulations, contracts, } 
~r~et1ees, o~erations and service, or ) 
any or tnem, or ~.T. Cook, ope:at1ng 1 Case No. 3366. 
as a ~ublie utility water system ~der ) 
the neme and s 't:yle o~ 'WESTMOR!.IJ.."D ) 
WATER CO~.A..W. ) 

---------------------------------} 
~.T. Cook, tor Westnorla~d Water ComDany. 

BY TEE COr.maSSlo!~: 

The Railroad Co~ss1on in its Decision No. 25076, issued 

the titteenth dey ot August, 1932, among o~her things stated that 

the record in the proceedine indieated that tor the year 1931 the 

results ot operation ot the West~orland Water Co:pany, overat1ng 
in the Town or Westmorland in the Count,y ot Icper1al, showed that 

it was receiving in excess of a fair net return upon the capital 

invested and indieat~d thllt F.T. Cook, ow:er ot said co~pany, 

should tile a redueed scb,~~dule ot rc.tes. Thereatter, upon eo:,-



s!deration or a ,et1t10n tiled by se~d ~.T. Cook, a rehearing on 

t~e question of the rate reduction was granted by the COmmission 

which at the same t~e upon its own ~otion issued its order 1nsti-

tut1~ an investigation into t~e rates, rule~, regulations, con-

tracts, practices, ope~ations an~ service, or any ot the:, o! this 

water works. 

A public hearing in these two matters was held at ~est

morland betore Ex~1ner Geary. at which t~e it was stipulated by 

all interested parties that the rehearing of Application No. 18052 

and the investigat10n upon the Co~ssion's own ~otion, being 

Case No. 3366, should be combined for both hearing and decision. 

The evidence stlo::c.1 tted indicates that "tOl' the year 1931 

Westmorland ~ater Company enjoyed a net return ot 9.54% upon its 

investm.ent. Howeve:o, the record also discloses thEI te.ct that by 

reason of ~e general decline in co~erc1al and agricultural bttsi-

ness in the COc:unlty, tosether with the serious decrease in local 

employment, the revenues tor 1932 dropped to such an extent that 

the operations for this period resulted in a net return not ex-

ceed1ng rour per cent. Under such Circumstances, it is obvious 

that the Commission is not justified at this time in ordering a 

reduction 1n the present rlat rates ror general water service. 

Considerable controversy developed over statements ad-

vanced by certain co:sumers to the effect that F.T. Cook h~d in-

dulged in the practice or charging water users for the cost or 1n-

stalling serviee connections. ~lthough these c~~~s were not sup-

ported by the evid~nce, nevert~eless said Cook s~ould in the future 

exercise more circumspection in ~i:tainins a co~plete segregat10n 

of his public utility operations tro~ his private plumbing business 

1n order to eli~inete any tuture dit!icu1t1es and ~sunderstand1ng 
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from this source. 

The Westmorland Fire Distriet has e~tered co~plaint to 

the effect that the said F.T. Cook t~s retused to install tire 

hydrants u~on its deQand ~ecessary tor the proper protection of 

the public and its safety end ~eltare. In the above application 

the original decision established a rate tor tire hydrants with 

the understand1ng that sucb hydrants were to be installed by the 

utility upon demand ot the Fire District and peyment tor the use 

thereot was to be ~de at the rates therein established. There 

appearing no good and sutf1cient reason why the owner of this 

utility should retuse to pertorm his public duty and obligation 

to 1nstall these hydrants, he will be given not to exceed ninetr 
(90) days from the date of: this Order to 1nstall the necessary 

tire hydrants at locations sat1stacto=y to the Fire ~1str1ct, pro-

vided such request 1s ~de by said District within sixty (50) days 

from ~e date or the Order he=e1~. Upon demand of the .F1re Dis-

trict in th.e tuture, the u.tility shall install add1tio:lal and 

necessary fire hydrants wi thou.t u.:c.::lecessary delay and Wi thin e. 

reasonable ti~e stter pro,er request therefor has been m4de. 

:Representatives or the Westr:l.orland Fire District end the 
u~121ty ~~v1ne a~ked tho Co~s~1o~ ~o dete~ne and establish a 

rate !or two-outlet ~1re hydrants at t~is time, such a rate will 

be f1xed in the following Order. 

App11catio~ tor rehearing in Application No. 18052 hav-

ing been tiled and granted, '~he Co:mU.ssion hav1..'1S 1nst1 tuted e:l 
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1~vest1gatlon on it$ OTon motio~ into ~he rates, rules, regu1at10~s, 

contracts, pract1ces, operetions ~~d service, or any ot the~, ot 

F.T. Cook. operat1ng under the tietitious tir.m n~e and style ot 

Westmorland Water Co~pany (Case No. 3366), a public hearing hav1ng 

been held thereon, the matters having been submitted and the Com-• 
miss10n be1ng now tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Ca3e Ko •. 3366 be and it 1s here-

by dismissed. 

!T IS ~REBY ~'URT.a~~ O?~ERED that F.T. Cook be end he is 

hereby author1zed and d1reeted to tile w1t~ th1s Co~ssion, within 

thirty (30) days fro: the ~te ot ~s Order, the following tire 

hydrant rate, s~id rate to be ettect1vc on and a~ter the 
o~ ____ ~3~u~ne~ __________ , 1933. 

Eaeh 4-1nch hydre.n. t with two 
2t-1nch standard outlets, 
per mo~th--~---~~~~~~--~----$2.00 

000 

1st dc.y 

IT IS EEREBY F"1oi"RT"rl:E:P. ORD:sEO that the schec!u1es ot rates 

established in Dec1:s1o:l No. 25076, dated the t1t'tee:::l.'ch day or AUgust, 

1932, be ~d they are hereby conti~ed. 

IT IS t:. ";°-EBY Fu1\TE:ER OROERED the. t, wi tb,lll :line ty (90) days 

trom the date of this Order, F.T. Cook Shall install or c~use to be 

installed at his o~ expe~se all necessary t1re hydrants as scall 

be requested by the ~estmorland F1re District, provided s~id F1re 

District shall make request to said F.T. Cook tor such i~st~llation 

not later than sixty (60) deys t=om the date ot this Order, and 

said F.T. Cook sb,~ll se=ve or c~uze to be served UP0:l the pres1d1~g 
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ofticer of sald ~lre District, W1t~in te~ (lO) days ~rom the date 

or this Order, e t~e copy of this Opinion &nd Order. 

lor ~11 other ~u~poses the ef~ective date or th1s Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from a~d after the date ~ereot.~ 

Dated. at San Fre.nc!.sco, Callfo~ia, this :z~- day 

ot ____ ~~ __ ~_~ ______ , 1933. 

V 
C r 
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